HB Wine Merchants presents wines from Peter Zemmer
ITALY

Schiava Gentile
Alto Adige, DOC
Brand Highlights


Third generation wine making family



State of the art solar powered winery to take advantage of the region’s 300+ days of sunshine a year



All estate fruit.

The Estate
Since the establishment of this family business in 1928 the winery Peter Zemmer has been producing top-quality wines on the finest
vineyards in and around Cortina s.s.d.v. in Alto Adige - South Tyrol.
Peter Zemmer’s extensive experience, detailed and innovative knowledge together with the perfect natural environment guarantees
top quality and character of the wines.
The expressive character of the wines is formed in the vineyard. Intensive nurturing of the grapevines as well as careful selection are
the essential prerequisites for the authentic wines. Peter Zemmer believes the production of natural wines that accurately reflect
their terrior are of utmost importance.
Wine Making
The stems are immediately removed and the grapes are fermented for 8 days at a constant temperature. The must is kept in regular
contact with the skins through circulation pumping and gentle pressure from below. In this way, we achieve ideal results with the
coloring from the skins and emphasize the fruitiness of the wine.
Tasting Notes
The wine has balance, elegance, and an intense lingering finish. Sciava is an ancient grape varietal that goes back to the middle ages.
It is a light, mild red wine with low tannins. The red raspberry and delicate peach aromas are fresh and the flavors are lively, dry and
and harmonious.

Press

Product Specifications



2011 Vintage Four Stars Restaurant Wines



Available in 750ml only with natural cork



“Schiava Gentile is a small berried member
of the Schiava (Trollinger) family and
generally produces fruity, spicy, medium
bodied wines. The 2011 is excellent: quite
fruity in character (cherry, rosehips), medium
bodied, and crisp, with a zesty medium long
finish. Excellent Value.”



UPC Code: 8 75734 00730 0



SCC Code: 1 08 75734 00730 7



Case dimensions: 10”x13”x13.5”
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